Having considered the structure of the uterus, our next object, according to the present arrangement, is the investigation of the catamenial discharge. This is a secretion peculiar to woman, and from its great importance in the female system, and the evident influence which it exercises over her health and comfort, it has in all ages been a subject of deep interest and attention.
anatomy and physiology generally, that they should afford us little assistance in our investigation. Their descriptions are of the most superficial nature, and are in general a mere detail of the popular prejudices which prevailed at the period at which they wrote, or a repetition of the crude notions of their predecessors, into the truth of which they seem to have taken no trouble to inquire. We have in consequence the most exaggerated and inconsistent properties and uses assigned to this secretion. As, however, it is interesting to trace the progress of every branch of science, and to review the opinions which have been suggested from time to time on the subject, we shall now take a brief survey of some of the various theories which have been handed down to us by the most celebrated authors in reference to the catamenia. A most material objection, and it applies equally to all the theories now enumerated, is, that they assume that the catamenial discharge is blood, and that it proceeds from a morbid action in the system, which is attended by a direct injury to the vessels of the uterus. Nothing, however, can possibly argue more thorough ignorance of the laws which govern all natural events, or is more at variance with all that we know of the provisions of Providence, than to ascribe to accident a function evidently so important in the female system. We find in other parts of the body every function admirably adapted for its purposes, and that there is none without an object, and it only requires the uterine system to be examined with sufficient care and minuteness to discover that it gives rise to no exception to the general law. Were the uterine vessels ruptured at every monthly period, profuse flooding would be of constant occurrence during menstruation. The very condition of the system which, by those authors, is considered favourable and necessary to produce the flow of the menses, would only add to the danger were a rupture of the uterine vessels to take place, and we should have the female exposed to the utmost danger at every menstrual period.
The theory which is now generally entertained with regard to the catamenial discharge is, that it is a regular and distinct secretion. Mr Roberton is inclined to believe that puberty appears pretty much at the same age in all climates, and that the apparent difference arises from the early marriages which are common in many warm climates, and especially in Asia, where, among the highcast Hindoos, women are not considered marriageable after puberty appears; and from the universal licentiousness in those climates?leading to very early sexual intercourse?a circumstance which the higher notions of morality do not admit of in civilized countries, otherwise mothers at the age of twelve would be more common in our own country than they are. ( To be continued.)
